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5

Poweer sourcess and battteries

5.1
1

Powerr safety

Ass in antenna w
work, for saffety purposes any electriccal work sho
ould be done with a seconnd person prresent. A swiitch
sho
ould never be used in thee neutral wiree without alsso disconnectt the equipment from an active or “ho
ot” line.
All communications equippment should
d be reliablyy connected to an Earth ground by means of a separate heaavy
gau
uge wire. Thhe power wirring neutral conductor shhould not be used for this safety grouund. This plaaces the chasssis
of the equipmeent at Earth ground poten
ntial for minnimal RF eneergy on the chassis. It prrovides a meeasure of saffety
ne side of the power line tto the classiss.
forr the operatorr in the evennt of accidenttal short or leeakage of on
No
o battery shoould be subjeected to unneecessary heatt, vibration or
o physical shock. The bbattery should
d be kept cleean.
Freequent inspeection of leakks is recomm
mended. Eleectrolyte thatt has leaked or sprayed from the baattery shouldd be
cleeaned from aall surfaces. The electroly
yte is chemiically active and electricaally conductitive, and may
y ruin electriical
equ
uipment. Acid may be neeutralized with sodium bbicarbonate (baking
(
sodaa), and alkali s may be neutralized witth a
weeak acid succh as vinegaar. Both neu
utralizers wiill dissolve in
i water, an
nd should bee quickly washed
w
off. The
T
neu
utralizer shoould not be allowed to en
nter the batter
ery. Gas escaaping from sttorage batterries may be explosive.
e
K
Keep
flaames or lighteed tobacco products
p
away.
Wh
hen workingg with generaators, keep safety foremoost in your mind.
m
Gasoline is a danggerous chemiical and there is
no scope for carelessness. Fuel should be stored o nly in the prroper contain
ners, well aw
way from thee generator and
a
outt of the sun. The generattor should be turned offf and cool beefore adding new fuel. G
Gasoline and oil-soaked rags
r
sho
ould be dispoosed of propperly. If they are tossed inn a pile, they
y could catch
h fire by sponntaneous com
mbustion. A fire
exttinguisher shhould be keptt near the gen
nerator. Smooking should
d not be allow
wed near the generator.
Intternal combuustion enginnes produce heat. The llarger the engine,
e
the higher
h
the sspeed, the greater
g
the heat
h
pro
oduced. The combinationn of fuel fum
mes and enggine heat in a small enclosure is danngerous. Generator exhaaust
fum
mes can be lethal. Wheether gasolin
ne, diesel, naatural gas orr propane iss used, be suure that exh
haust fumes are
pro
operly venteed out of thhe operating
g area. Natuural ventilattion is usuaally not suffficient to maintain
m
a safe
s
atm
mosphere. A blower or ventilator fan should be uused to bring fresh air from outside, w
with an exhau
ust fan installled
to expel the heaat.

5.2
2

Mainss power

Maains power sshould be useed when avaailable to savve any self-g
generated pow
wer systems for backup purposes. Evven
unrreliable mainns power cann be used to charge
c
batterries.
Eleectrical serviice enters buuildings in th
he form of tw
wo or more wires
w
to provide 100-130 V or 200-26
60 V alternatting
currrent at 50 orr 60 Hz. Thee circuits may
y be divided into several branches and protected bby circuit breeakers or fusses.
A ground faultt circuit inteerrupter (GFC
CI or GFI) iis also desirrable to safetty reasons, aand should be
b a part of the
eleectrical poweer wiring if possible.
p
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5.3
3

Powerr transform
mers

Nu
umerous facttors should be considereed in selectiing transform
mers, such as
a input andd output
volt-ampere (V
VA) ratings, ambient
a
temp
perature, dutty cycle and mechanical design.
d
In alternating-ccurrent equippment, the teerm “volt-am
mpere” is oftten used rath
her that the teerm “watt”. This is becaause
p
as weell as real power. The number
n
of vvolt-amperes delivered by
b a
ac componentss must handdle reactive power
o
upon th
he dc load rrequirementss, but also upon
u
the typpe of dc ou
utput filter used
u
traansformer deepends not only
(caapacitor or cchoke input)), and the type
t
of rectiifier used (ffull-wave ceentre tap or full-wave bridge).
b
Withh a
cap
pacitive-inpuut filter, the heating effeect in the seecondary is higher
h
becau
use of the hiigh peak-to-average currrent
rattion. The volt-amperes handled
h
by th
he transform
mer may be several timees the powerr delivered to
o the load. The
T
priimary windinng volt-ampeeres will be somewhat
s
higgher becausee of transform
mer losses.
A transformer operates by producing a magnetic ffield in its core and windings. The iintensity of this
t
field varries
dirrectly with thhe instantaneeous voltage applied to thhe transformeer primary winding.
w
Thesse variationss, coupled to the
seccondary winndings, prodduce the dessired output voltage. Siince the tran
nsformer apppears to thee source as an
ind
ductance in pparallel with the (equivallent) load, thhe primary will
w appear as a short circuuit if dc is ap
pplied to it. The
T
unloaded inducctance of thee primary mu
ust be high ennough so as not to draw an excess am
mount of inpu
ut current at the
ding sufficiennt turns on the
t primary and
a
dessign line frequency (norrmally 50 or 60 Hz). Thiis is achieveed by provid
eno
ough magnettic core mateerials so that the core doees not saturatte during eacch half-cyclee.
To
o avoid posssibly seriouss overheating
g, transform
mers and oth
her electromaagnetic equiipment desig
gned for 60 Hz
sysstems must nnot be used on
o 50 Hz pow
wer systems uunless speciffically design
ned to handlee the lower frequency.
f

5.4
4

Batterries and charging

Th
he availabilitty of solid-sstate equipm
ment makes iit practical to
t use batterry power unnder portablee or emergenncy
con
nditions. Hannd-held transsceivers and instruments are obviouss applicationss, but 100 W output transsceivers mayy be
praactical users of battery poower (for exaample, emerggency powerr for HF transceivers).
Lo
ow-power eqquipment cann be powered
d from two ttypes of battteries. The primary batteery is intended for one-tiime
usee and is thenn discarded; the
t storage (o
or secondaryy) battery maay be recharg
ged many tim
mes.
A battery
b
is a ggroup of chemical cells, usually
u
connnected in seriies to give so
ome desired multiple of the
t cell voltaage.
Eaach assortmennt of chemicals used in th
he cell gives a particular nominal volltage. This m
must be taken
n into accounnt to
maake up a parrticular battery voltage. For
F examplee, four 1.5 V carbon-zincc cells makee a 6 V batteery and six 2 V
leaad-acid cells make a 12 V battery.
5.4
4.1

Batteryy capacity

Th
he common rating of baattery capaciity is amperee-hours (Ah
h), the produ
uct of dischaarge current and time. The
T
sym
mbol C is coommonly ussed; C/10, fo
or example, would be th
he current av
vailable for 110 hours con
ntinuously. The
T
vallue of C chaanges with thhe discharge rate and migght be 110 at
a 2 A but on
nly 80 at 20 A
A. Capacity may vary frrom
35 mAh for som
me of the sm
mall hearing aid
a batteries to more than
n 100 Ah for a size 28 deeep-cycle storrage battery.
Sealed primaryy cells usuaally benefit from
f
interm
mittent (ratherr than continuous) use. The resting
g period alloows
com
mpletion of cchemical reaactions needeed to disposee of by-produ
ucts of the discharge.
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Th
he output volltage of all batteries
b
drop
ps as they di scharge. “Diischarged” condition for a 12 V
leaad-acid batterry, for instannce, should not
n be less thhan 10.5 V. It
I is also good to keep a rrunning
reccord of hydrrometer readdings, but th
he conventioonal reading
gs of 1.265 charged andd 1.100
disscharged appply only to a long, low-rate dischargge. Heavy lo
oads may diischarge the battery
witth little reduction in the hydrometer
h
reading.
r
Baatteries that bbecome cold have less off their chargee available, and
a some attempt to keepp a battery warm
w
before use
A battery may
is worthwhile.
w
m lose 70%
% or more off its capacity
y at cold extremes, but itt will recoveer with warm
mth.
All batteries haave some tenndency to freeze, but thoose with fulll charges aree less suscepptible. A fully
y charged leeadaciid battery is safe to –26 °C or colderr. Storage baatteries may be warmed somewhat bby charging or dischargiing.
Blo
ow touches oor other flam
me should nev
ver be used tto heat any ty
ype of battery
y.
A practical disscharge limitt occurs wheen the load w
will no longeer operate saatisfactorily oon the lowerr output volttage
u may be designed
d
forr an average of 13.6 V annd a
neaar the “dischharged” point. Much gearr intended foor “mobile” use
peaak of perhapps 15 V, but will
w not operrate well bellow 12 V. Fo
or full use off battery charrge, the gearr should operrate
weell (if not at ffull power) on
o as little as 10.5 V withh a nominal 12
1 to 13.6 V rating.
Somewhat the same condition may bee seen in thee replacemen
nt of carbon--zinc cells byy NiCd storaage cells. Eiight
carrbon-zinc cells will give 12 V, whilee 10 for the ssame voltage. If a 10-cell battery hoolder is used, the equipm
ment
sho
ould be desiggned for 15 V in case thee carbon-zincc units are plugged in.
5.4
4.2

Primarry batteries

On
ne of the m
most commonn primary-ceell types is the alkalinee cell, in wh
hich chemiccal oxidation
n occurs durring
disscharges. Whhen there is no current, the
t oxidationn essentially
y stops until current is reequired. A sllight amountt of
cheemical actionn does contiinue, howeveer, so stored batteries eventually willl degrade to the point wh
here the batttery
will no longer ssupply the deesired curren
nt.
Th
he alkaline baattery has a nominal
n
voltaage of 1.5 V
V. Larger cells capable of production m
more milliam
mpere hours and
a
lesss voltage droop than smalller cells. Heavy duty andd industrial batteries
b
usuaally have lonnger shelf lifee.
Litthium primarry batteries have
h
a nomin
nal voltage oof about 3 V per
p cell and by
b far the beest capacity, discharge, shhelf
lifee and temperrature characcteristics. Th
heir disadvanntages are hiigh cost and that they can
annot be read
dily replacedd by
oth
her types in aan emergencyy.
Th
he lithium-thionyl-chloridde battery is a primary ccell and shou
uld not be reecharged undder any circu
umstances. The
T
chaarging proceess vents hyydrogen, and
d a catastropphic explosio
on can resullt. Even acciidental charg
ging caused by
wirring errors oor a short circcuit should be avoided.
Sillver oxide (1.5 V) and mercury
m
(1.4 V)
V batteries aare used wheere nearly co
onstant voltagge is desired
d at low curreents
forr long periodds. Their prim
mary applicattion is in smaall equipmen
nt.
Priimary batteriies should noot be recharg
ged for two reasons: It may
m be dang
gerous becauuse of heat generated witthin
seaaled cells, annd even in caases where th
here may be some success, both the charge and llife are limited. One typee of
alk
kaline batteryy is rechargeable and is so marked.
5.4
4.3

Second
dary batteriees

Th
he most comm
mon type of small recharrgeable batteery is the nicckel-cadmium
m (NiCd), wiith a nominaal voltage of 1.2
V per
p cell. Carrefully used, these are cap
pable of 500 or more chaarge/discharg
ge cycles. For
or long life, th
he NiCd batttery
sho
ould not be fully dischaarged. Wheree there is m
more than onee cell in thee battery, thee most-disch
harged cell may
m
sufffer polarity reversal, ressulting in a short
s
circuit or seal ruptu
ure. All storage batteriess have dischaarge limits, and
a
NiCd types shoould not be discharged
d
to
o less
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thaan 1.0 V perr cell. Nickell cadmium cells
c
are not limited to “D
D” size and smaller cellss. They
alsso are availaable in largee varieties ranging
r
to m
mammoth 1 000 Ah uniits having ccarrying
han
ndles on thee sides and top for add
ding water, similar to lead-acid typ
pes. They arre used
exttensively forr uninterruptiible power su
upplies.
For high capaccity, the moost widely used
u
rechargeeable battery
y is the lead
d-acid type. In automotiive service, the
batttery is usuaally expectedd to discharg
ge partially aat a very high
h rate and th
hen to be reccharged prom
mptly while the
alternator is allso carrying the electrical load. Thee most appro
opriate batteery for extennded high-po
ower electroonic
app
plications is the so-calleed “deep-cyccle” battery. These batteeries may furnish betweeen 1 000 and
d 1 200 Wh per
chaarge at room
m temperaturre. When pro
operly caredd for, they may
m be expeccted to last m
more than 20
00 cycles. Thhey
oftten have liftiing handles and screw teerminals, as well as the conventionaal truncated cone automo
otive terminnals.
Th
hey may alsoo be fitted with
w accessories, such as plastic carry
ying cases, with
w or withoout built-in chargers. Leeadaciid batteries aare also availlable with geelled electrollyte. Commo
only called “g
gel cells”, thhese may be mounted in any
a
position sensitiive.
n automotivee lead-acid baattery was deesigned for oone task: to deliver
d
a lot of current foor a brief perriod of time.. Its
An
outtput voltagee does not remain consttant during iits dischargee cycle, and
d it is not a good idea to dischargee it
com
mpletely. Ann automobilee battery willl not tolerate too many deeep-discharge cycles befoore it’s ruineed.
A deep-discharrge lead-acidd battery is much
m
better suited emerg
gency powerr needs. It caan be dischaarged repeateedly
witthout damagge, and will maintain fulll output volltage over much
m
of its discharge
d
cyycle. This typ
pe of batteryy is
avaailable at auutomobile- and marine--parts supplly outlets. They
T
are no
ot much moore expensiv
ve than reguular
auttomobile battteries and arre designed to
o deliver mooderate curren
nt for long periods of tim
me.
Th
he nickel meetal hydride (NiMH) batttery is simillar to the NiiCd, but the cadmium ellectrode is replaced
r
by one
o
maade from a pporous metaal alloy that traps hydroogen; therefo
ore the namee of metal hhydride. Man
ny of the baasic
chaaracteristics of these cellls are similaar to NiCds. For examplle, the voltag
ge is very neearly the sam
me, they cann be
slo
ow-charged ffrom a consttant current source and tthey can saffety be deep cycled. Theese are also some importtant
diffferences: Thhey have higgher capacity
y for the sam
me cell size often nearly twice as muuch as the NiCd
N
types. The
T
typ
pical size AA
A NiMH celll has a capaccity between 1 000 and 1 300 mAh, compared
c
to the 600 to 830 mAh for the
sam
me size NiCd. Another advantage
a
off these cells is a complette freedom from
fr
memoryy effect. NiM
MH cells do not
con
ntain any danngerous subsstance, whilee both NiCd and lead-acid cells do co
ontain quantitties of toxic heavy metals.
Th
he Lithium-ioon (Li-ion) cells
c
is anoth
her possible aalternative to
o the NiCd cell.
c
For the same energy
y storage, it has
abo
out one thirdd the weightt and one hallf the volum
me of NiCd. It
I also has a lower self-ddischarge ratte. Typicallyy, at
roo
om temperatture, a NiCd cell will losse from 0.5 to 2% of itss charge per day. The lith
thium-ion ceell will lose less
l
thaan 0.5% perr day and evven this losss rate decre ased after about
a
10% of
o the chargee has been lost. At higgher
tem
mperature thhe difference is even greeater. The reesults are thaat Lithium-io
on cells are a better cho
oice for standdby
operation wherre frequent recharge is no
ot available. One major difference beetween NiCdd and Li-ion cells is the cell
c
voltage. The nnominal voltaage for NiCd cell is aboout 1.2 V. For the Li-ion
n cell it is 33.6 V with a maximum cell
c
chaarging voltage of 4 V. Li-ion
L
cells cannot be suubstituted diirectly for NiCd
N
cells. C
Chargers inteended for NiiCd
battteries must nnot be used with
w Li-ion batteries,
b
andd vice versa.

5.5
5

Invertters

On
ne source of aac power forr use in the field
fi is a dc-tto-ac convertter, or more commonly,
c
aan inverter. The
T ac outpuut of
an inverter is a usually sqquare wave. Therefore,
T
s ome types of
o equipmentt cannot be operated fro
om the inverrter.
Ceertain types oof motor are among
a
thosee devices thatt require a siine-wave outtput. Aside
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fro
om having a square-wavee output, inv
verters have some other traits that make
m
them leess than
dessirable for ffield use. Coommonly av
vailable moddels do not provide
p
a high power ha
handling
cap
pability. Higgher power models
m
are av
vailable but aare quite expeensive.

5.6
6

Generrators

For long-term emergency operation,
o
a generator
g
is a requiremen
nt. The geneerator will prrovide powerr as long as fuel
f
is available.
a
Prroper care is necessary
n
to keep the gennerator operaating reliably
y, however.
For these perioods when the generator is shut down, battery poweer can be useed until the ggenerator can
n be reactivatted.
Th
he lubricatingg oil level should be checcked periodiccally.
If the
t oil sumpp becomes em
mpty, the en
ngine can seiize, putting the
t station out of operatiion and neceessitating cosstly
eng
gine repairs.
Reemember thee engine willl produce carbon monooxide gas wh
hile it is run
nning. The ggenerator sh
hould never run
ind
doors and shoould be placeed away from
m open winddows and doo
ors to keep ex
xhaust fumess from comin
ng inside.
Geenerators in the 3-5 kW range are easily
e
handleed by two people
p
and can provide ppower for raadios and otther
eleectrical equippment. Most generators provide
p
12 V dc output in
n addition to 120/240 V aac.
Some generatoors have a coontinuous po
ower rating aand an interm
mittent power rating. If th
the total statiion requirem
ment
excceeds the avvailable geneerator power,, transceiverss draw full power
p
only while
w
transm
mitting and th
hat they are not
going to be trannsmitting 1000% of the tiime. It is neccessary to en
nsure that thee total possibble power con
nsumption does
d
g of the geneerator.
nott exceed the intermittent power rating
Geenerators shoould be testeed regularly. Fuel shouldd be fresh. Operator
O
level maintenannce (tune-up
p or oil channge)
sho
ould be perrformed reguularly. Sparrk plugs shoould be cheecked carefu
ully and spaare spark pllugs should be
maaintained. Thhe air cleanerrs should be checked andd cleaned acccording to maanufacturer’ss instructionss.
Th
he generator should be checked forr proper opperation. If there
t
are an
ny fuel leakks, it should
d be turned off
im
mmediately annd the probleem corrected
d. The muffleer should be inspected. All
A protectivee covers sho
ould be in plaace.
Th
he output volltage should be tested. If the generaator does nott have a buillt-in over-vooltage protecctor, the volttage
sho
ould be correect before appplying poweer to radio eqquipment.
Fin
nally, the geenerator shouuld be check
ked for radioo noise. Som
me generatorrs are not fuully suppresssed for ignittion
noise. If there is a problem
m, it may be possible to uuse resistor-ttype spark plugs or spark
rk-plug wiress. A good Eaarth
gro
ound with a gground rod may
m help min
nimize noise .

5.6
6.1

Installaation consideerations

An
ny internal ccombustion engine is noisy
n
and boothersome when
w
commu
unication eqquipment is being operaated
neaarby. The plaacement of a power plantt is importannt, regardlesss of its size. An
A engine ruunning at 3 600 rotations per
miinute, even w
with an efficient muffler system prodduces noise and vibration. The enginne vibrationss are conduccted
tho
ought the basse upon whicch the enginee is mountedd to the groun
nd or walls of the buildinng housing th
he system. Brrick
or concrete-bloock constructtion will
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red
duce the noisse level, but if the generaator shack iss metal, theree is less noisse abatementt. Metal
pan
nels may vibbrate in sym
mpathy with the
t sound soource add to the din. Ap
pplying a harrdening
cau
ulking comppound to the vertical edges of the meetal panels cab eliminate some of thee noise,
as can the use oof sound-deaadening mateerial in liningg the shack.
he distance beetween the alternator
a
and
d the operatinng must be considered.
c
Sound
S
intensiity varies inv
versely with the
Th
squ
uare of the ddistance from
m the source. The noise aat a distance of 20 meterss will be onee-fourth that at a distancee of
10 meters. At 330 meters, it will be one ninth.
n
uel consumpttion must be considered, both from ann installation
n aspect and as
a a safety prroblem. Fuell will be usedd at
Fu
thee rate of 2 to 4 litres per hour
h
is a 2.5
5-5 kW generrator. There should be an
n ample reserrve plan of at
a least 48 hoours
of operation. Iff the fuel is gasoline,
g
saffe storage cann be a probleem. Store gaasoline in an area separatte from the area
a
using the geenerator. Trannsfer only en
nough fuel aat one time to
o fill the pow
wer unit’s taank. If you in
n an area whhere
hou
pro
opane or nattural gas aree available, it might be worthwhile to considerr these optioons as a fuel source. Soome
alternators are supplied with
w
multiple-fuel capabiilities (gasoline or naturral gas/propaane). A speccial carburettion
opane.
sysstem is requiired for naturral gas or pro
5.6
6.2

Generaator mainten
nance

Pro
oper maintennance is neceessary to obtaain rated outtput and long
g service life from a gasolline generato
or. A numberr of
sim
mple measurees will prolong the life off the equipm
ment and help
p maintain reliability.
Th
he manufactuurer’s manual should bee the primarry source of maintenan
nce informatiion and the final word on
operating procedures and safety.
s
The manual
m
shouuld be thorou
ughly covereed by all perrsons who will
w operate and
a
maaintain the unnit.
Fu
uel should bee clean, fressh and of go
ood quality. Many prob
blems with gasoline
g
gennerators are caused by fuel
f
pro
oblems. Exam
mples includde dirt or waater in the fu
fuel land old
d, state fuel. Gasoline stoored for any
y length of tiime
chaanges as the more volatille componen
nts evaporatee. This leaves excess amo
ount of varni
nish-like subsstances that will
w
clo
og carburetorr passages. If the generattor will be sttored for a lo
ong period, it
i is good to run it until all
a of the fueel is
burrned. Faultyy spark plugss are a comm
mon cause o f ignition prroblems. Spaare spark pluugs should be
b kept with the
unit, along withh tools needeed to charge them.
5.6
6.3

Generaator earth grround

A proper
p
grounnd for the geenerator is neecessary for bboth safety reasons
r
and to
t ensure prooper operatio
on of equipm
ment
pow
wered from the unit. Most
M
generato
ors are suppllied with a three-wire
t
outlet. Some generators require
r
that the
fraame be grounnded also. Ann adequate pipe or rod shhould be driv
ven into the ground
g
near tthe generatorr and conneccted
to the providedd clamp or luug.

5.7
7

Solar power

A solar cell iss a very sim
mple semicon
nductor. Sollar cells are,, in fact, larrge-area sem
miconductor diodes. Sim
mply
exp
plained, wheen the photonns contained
d in light rayys bombard th
he barrier off this semicoonductor, holle electron paairs
insside this P-N
N junction are
a freed, ressulting in a forward biaas of the jun
nction, just aas in photottransistors. This
T
forrward-biasedd junction cann deliver currrent into a lload. Because the exposeed area of a ssolar cell can
n be quite larrge,
thee forward cuurrent proceeed can be substantial. It follows that the outtput current of a photo
ocell is direcctly
pro
oportional too the rate of photon
p
bomb
bardment, andd thus to the exposed aree of the photoocell.
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5.7
7.1

Types of solar cellss

Orriginally, solaar cells weree made by cu
utting slides of grown sillicon-crystall rod and subbjecting
theem to dopingg and metallization proccess. These solar cells are
a called monocrystallinne cells
beccause each uunit consists of only one crystal platee. The shapee of these cellls is the sam
me as that off the silicon rod
fro
om which theey are cut: roound. A slicee of this mateerial with an
n area of 50 mm
m can be m
made into on
ne photocell, but
a slice
s
of this ssize could alsso be used to
o produce upw
wards of a th
housands tran
nsistors.
Mo
ost are polarrity protectedd with a diod
de in series w
with the posiitive voltage line. When it gets dark,, and the outtput
voltage drops, the diode ennsures that thee panel won''t start drawin
ng current frrom the batteery.
n full sunligh
ht. This will nnot damage a high-capaccity
Solar panels tyypically delivver 15 to 18 V at 600 to 1 500 mA in
batttery, such aas a deep-cyccle unit. All you need doo is hook up the battery, put the solar
ar panel in fu
ull sunlight, and
a
chaarge away. T
The battery will
w regulate the
t maximum
m voltage fro
om the panell.
If you're goingg to use a soolar panel to
o recharge a smaller battery, such ass a Nickel-C
Cadmium (N
NiCd) batteryy or
ou'll need to pay a bit more
m
attention
n to detail. T
These types of batteries can
gellled-electrolyyte lead-acidd battery, yo
sufffer damage if charged tooo quickly, so
o a regulatedd charge is neecessary.
A dc-ac conveerter, or inveerter convertts 12 V to a square-wav
ve ac output at approxim
mately 60 Hz. Inverters are
lim
mited to abouut 100 to 4000 watts, ho
owever, and some equip
pment (especcially motorss) cannot bee powered by
b a
squ
uare wave. A
An inverter will run a few
fe light bullbs or a smaall soldering iron and caan be a usefu
ul addition to
t a
batttery-operateed station. Soome newer ones use switcching techno
ology and aree quite lightw
weight.
Polycrystallinee cells are tyypically man
nufactures aas rectangulaar blocks off seemingly randomly arranged
a
siliccon
cry
ystals from w
which the celll plates are cut. These ceells are recognized by th
heir shape, raandom patterrn and colourrful
surrface. Polycrrystalline ceells are less expensive too manufactu
ure than mon
nocrystallinee cells. Reliaable amorphous
pan
nels are avaiilable from many
m
manufaactures. Thesse panels com
me in severaal forms: mouunted on thin
n glass, fram
med,
and
d even mounnted on flexibble substrates, such as steeel.
5.7
7.2

Solar ccell specificattions

Deepending on constructionn, each cell has
h an open--circuit, wheen exposed to
t the sun, oof 0.6 to 0.8 V. This outtput
voltage drops ssomewhat when
w
current is drawn froom a solar ceell. This is caalled the celll’s load curvve. Open-circcuit
voltage is apprroximately 0.7,
0 and outp
put voltage aat optimum load is norm
mally 0.45. O
Output curreent is maxim
mum
witth shorted ouutput terminaals. This max
ximum curreent is called the
t short-circcuit current, aand is depen
ndent on the cell
c
typ
pe and size. Because a cell’s output current remaains relativelly constant under
u
varyinng load conditions, it cann be
con
nsidered to bbe a constantt-current sourrces.
Ass with batterries, solar ceells may be operated
o
in series to inccrease outputt voltage, annd/or in paraallel to increease
outtput-current capability. Several
S
manu
ufactures suppply arrays or
o panels with a numberr of cells in a series-paraallel
hook-up to be uused, for exaample, for baattery charginng.
t constructtion of amorrphous cells whereby thee cells are manufactured
m
d in
Teechniques haave been devveloped for the
serries by cuttinng metal layeers that havee been vapouur deposited on
o the amorp
phous siliconn mass. Thiss cutting is doone
witth a laser. Ceell width is such
s
panels may
m be up to several feet,, and the outp
put-current ccapability off these relativvely
eco
onomical pannels is excelllent.
Solar-cell efficciency variess: Monocrysstalline cell hhave efficien
ncies up to 15%; polycrrystalline cells, 10 to 122%;
am
morphous cellls, 6.5 to oveer 10%, depeending on thee manufacturres process.
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Th
he output pow
wer of solar arrays
a
or pan
nels is speciffied in watts.. Typically, the
t listed waattage is
meeasured at fuull exposure to
t sunlight, at
a a nominal potential off 7 V for a 6--V system, 1 4 V for
a 12-V
1
system,, and so on. You
Y can calcculate the maaximum currrent that can be expectedd from a
sollar panel by ddividing the specified ou
utput power bby the panel voltage.
5.7
7.3

Storingg solar energgy

Beecause the suun does not shine
s
24 hou
urs per day aat many locaations, some means of stooring collectted energy must
m
be used. Batterries are com
mmonly used
d for this purrpose. Batterry capacity is generally expressed in
n ampere-hoours
Ah) or milliam
mpere-hourss (mAh). This rating is simply the product
p
of discharge
d
currrent and disscharge timee in
(A
hou
urs. For example, a fullyy charge 500
0-mAh NiCdd battery of good
g
quality
y can deliverr a dischargee current of 100
mA
A for a periood of 5 hourrs, or 200 mA
m for 2½ hoours before recharging
r
iss required. T
Three types of rechargeaable
battteries are coommonly useed:
Nickel-cadmiuum (NiCd) batteries: NiC
Cd are mostlly used in reelatively low
w energy appplications succh as hand-hheld
traansceivers, sccanners, etc. The develo
opment of cconsumer eleectronics has contributedd to the rap
pidly increassing
avaailability (annd somewhatt-less-rapidly
y decreasing cost) of NiC
Cd. Major advantage of N
NiCd: They are
a hermeticaally
seaaled, operatee in any posiition and hav
ve a good seervice life (seeveral hundrred charge/diischarge cyccles), if they are
pro
operly mainttained.
Geelled-electrollyte lead-acidd batteries: These
T
hermeetically sealeed batteries are
a available in capacitiees from below
w1
Ah
h to more thaan 50 Ah. Thhey are ideall for supplyiing energy to
o a radio stattion, but theiir cost (for capacities
c
aboove
10 Ah) is ratheer high. For portable
p
and low power sstations, thou
ught, this type of battery iis difficult to
o beat. The cells
can
n be operateed in any poosition, but should
s
be chharged in an
n upright possition. If prooperly mainttained (no deep
d
disscharges-celll polarity revversal is posssible under these condiitions-and they stored inn a fully chaarged state), gel
cellls last a longg time (500 or
o so cycles)..
Oth
her lead-acidd batteries: These
T
are avaailable in thee standard au
utomotive version, in the marine/recreational vehiicle
deeep-dischargee version andd in the golff-cart varietyy. Differencees: Automotiv
ve batteries usually fail (because of the
thiin plate and iinsulation maaterial used in
i their cons truction), ressulting in preemature interrnal short cirrcuits. Golf-ccart
and
d marine/reccreational veehicle batteriies have thiccket plated with
w more rigid insulatiion between them, so thhese
battteries can w
with stand deeeper discharrge without pplate deform
mation and in
nternal failurre. Deep disccharge batterries
pro
ovide the beest value in a ham statio
on. Some off these batterries require attention (thhe electrolytee level mustt be
maaintained), annd they last longest wheen kept charrged. Becausse these batteeries use a w
wet electroly
yte (water), and
a
mo
ost of them aare not hermeetically sealeed, they mustt be kept uprright.
5.7
7.4

A typiccal applicatioon

Heere’s a practiical examplee of how to calculate
c
pow
wer requirem
ments for a so
olar-poweredd HF radio station. The first
f
thiing to do is ddefine the poower deman
nd. Assume a 100-W tran
nsmitter. The assumptionn is that 100
0 W is the peak
pow
wer consumpption, and occcurs only du
uring CW opperation and
d SSB voice peaks
p
when a 13.6-V nominal supplyy (a
fullly charged bbattery) is proovided.
Th
he most reliabble way to caalculate realiistic power rrequirements is to determ
mine the poweer used over a longer perriod
of time (say) a week or moonth. Becausee most of us have more or
o less recurrring weekly habits, we’lll take one week
as the base perriod. (One caan substitute numbers to aadapt this caalculation forr the transmittter, under ty
ypical operatting
cirrcumstances.) Assume thhat the transm
mitter is turn
rned on five days. Of eaach two-hourr period, 1½
½ hours is sppent
listtening, and ttransmitting takes
t
the rem
maining
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hallf hour. Assuume that the current conssumption of tthe transceiv
ver during recceive is 2 A;; during
thee 100-W peaaks on transsmit, currentt drawn is 220 A. The owner’s
o
man
nual for trannsmitter
sho
ould give thhe maximum
m dc currentt drain. The average currrent consum
mption durinng SSB
traansmitting is only about 4 A. Therefo
ore, we need a battery that can supply
y a peak currrent of at leaast 20 A andd an
aveerage currennt of 4 A. Now
w calculate the
t total enerrgy consumeed in ampere hours over a one-week period:
p
Reeceiving: 2 A × 2½ hourss/day × 5 day
ys = 25 Ah
Traansmitting: 4 A × ½ hourrs/day × 5 daays = 10 Ah
Th
he total energgy used per week is 25 + 10 = 35 A
Ah, or per daay (average)) is 35 ÷ 7 = 5 Ah. If we
w had a perffect
sysstem, all we would need to do is supp
ply 35 Ah peer week (5 Ah
A per day) to
t the batteryy. In practicee, imperfections
in battery consttruction causse some loss (self discharrge), for whiich the charging system m
must compen
nsate.
m should be designed
d
so that
t
Neext, calculatee the minimuum battery caapacity requuired for this application. The system
suffficient energgy is availabble to run thee equipment for two conssecutive sunlless days (thhis is rather arbitrary
a
– soome
loccations are w
worse than others
o
in this regard). Beecause these sun less day
ys could be days on whiich operationn is
neccessary and because it iss not good to
o discharge a battery to less
l
than 50%
% of its capaacity (for maaximum batttery
lifee), this batterry must havee a capacity of lest 2 (daays) × 5 Ah) ÷ 0.5 (for th
he 50% chargge capacity left
l after 3 days
d
witthout sunshiine) = 20 Ahh. If the loccation is likeely to be witthout sunshiine for as m
much as an entire
e
week, the
batttery requirem
ment would be 7 × 5 ÷ 0.5
0 = 70 Ah. Add about 10%
1
to this number
n
to coompensate fo
or self-dischaarge
and
d other lossses. (Typicaally, this meeans to proccure the neext-larger-size battery thhan the initial calculations
ind
dicated.)
To
o keep the baattery sufficiiently chargeed, firstly esttimate the av
verage numb
ber of hours of sunshine per year in the
areea. This inforrmation can be found in an
a almanac. As a guide, average annu
ual sun expoosure is appro
oximately 3 200
2
hou
urs per year in sunny reggions, less elssewhere (dow
wn to about 1 920 hours per year in thhe far northeern climates).
Th
he solar paneel should be mounted in a fixed posiition with an
n optimum angle
a
relativee to the Eartth. In temperrate
zon
nes, it couldd vary from about
a
30° in
n the summerr up to abou
ut 60° in win
nter. Fixed-m
mounted solaar panels cannnot
picck up maxim
mum energy from the sun
n, for obviouus reasons. In
n practice, th
hey receive oonly 70% off the total suunlit
tim
me, which is anywhere beetween 1 340
0 and 2 240 hours per yeear (between
n 26 and 43 hhours per weeek), dependding
on location.
he remainingg system plannning is easy
y. Earlier callculations sh
howed that th
he solar cellls must repleenish 35 Ah per
Th
weeek, plus 10%
% to compennsate for lossses, or aboutt 38.5 Ah or battery capaacity. With ssolar energy available in the
Su
unbelt for 433 hours per week,
w
the reequired charrge current is 38.5 Ah ÷ 43 hours oof sunshine = 0.9 A. In the
norrthern part oof the US, thiis is 38.5 Ah ÷ 25.8 hourss = 1.5 A.
In the 12-V syystem describbed here, thee solar panel operates, with a fully ch
harged batterry at about 13.6
1 V, plus the
voltage drop of a series dioode. With a fully loaded panel voltag
ge of 14 V, a panel ratedd at 21 W (14 V × 1.5 A)
A is
req
quired in norrthern climess. In practicee, this power can be obtain from good
d quality sollar panel with
h a surface area
a
2
as small as 65 ccm . In sunnny regions on
nly 12.6 W (114 V × 0.9 A)
A of solar en
nergy may bee needed.
5.7
7.5

Some p
practical hin
nts

Solar panels caan be wired in
i series to provide
p
increeased output voltage. If the total outpput of the celll array exceeeds
20 V, shunt diodes may bee wired acro
oss each solaar cells. Simiilarly, solar panels
p
can bbe wired in parallel
p
to yiield
inccreased outpuut-current caapability.
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A series diodee should be installed to
o prevent diischarge of the battery into the pannels. A
Sch
hottky diodee can be usedd in applicatiions where itt is importan
nt to maintain
n the lowest voltage
dro
op (and miniimum loss off charge current).
Preecaution shoould be takenn to prevent battery oveercharging an
nd related gaas dischargee inside the battery.
b
Seveeral
maanufacturers supply simpple charge reegulators thaat serve this purpose by disconnectinng the solar panel from the
batttery when thhe battery iss fully charg
ged. Some off these charg
gers allow ch
harging to reesume when the battery has
reaached a meassurable level of dischargee.
No
ote: These vaalues are onnly valid forr lead-acid bbatteries; and
d entirely different set oof charge criteria exists for
NiCds.
5.7
7.6

Installiing solar pan
nels

If you plan to permanentlyy install solaar panels, coonsider moun
nting them at
a ground levvel on a sim
mple woodenn or
meetal frame, orr mounting thhe m on the roof. Roof m
mounting is more
m
approprriate if you hhave a roof th
hat slopes at the
corrrect angle (30-60°), annd in the rig
ght directionn (anywheree between a kittle east of south an
nd southwestt is
accceptable). Thhe easiest waay to mount panels
p
permaanently is wiith a siliconee adhesive. FFirst, series diodes
d
shouldd be
mo
ounted on thee back of eacch panel.
If the solar pannels are goinng to be located in an ar
area where th
hey might bee subjected tto lightning, it is especiaally
im
mportant to grround the meetal frames of
o the solar p anels. A separate wire sh
hould be usedd for this Eaarth ground, that
t
is, not combineed with one of
o the power leads.
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